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It’s number twelve, the school of foundations 
God is preparing us now for the nations 
This one was different, like no one before 
For what we expected, we got so much more 
  
Thamo taught us to see the light 
A single eye with prophetic sight 
We’ll never be satisfied with less 
Anything else is just a mess 
  
We want to have an open heaven 
There seems to be more than three or seven 
One thing has never been so certain 
We want God to roll away the curtain 
  
We will be the angels exceeding 
Like horses who are busy stampeding 
Nothing else will reach the goal 
Than the army of Jo-el, or is it Joel 
  
We have to become a people of violence 
Never again to be kept in silence 
As Thamo would say, just think about it 
And you will surely begin to shout it 
  
Shaun turned our hearts to Abraham 
Who, in his testing, was saved by a ram 
He gave a tithe to Melchizedek 
And so his seed got an open cheque 
  
His purpose defied the nitty and gritty 
Because he was looking for a city 
A friend of God, what wonderful bliss  
His faith was counted for righteousness 
 
Frans shared on how David set the tone 
For Jesus Christ to establish His throne 
This is the sum of the revelation 
That God only has one bride and one nation 
 
Eric helped us to reconnect 
To know the value of love and respect 
Some walk with God like a golfer and caddy 
While it should be like a son and his daddy 
  
Then God unleashed the gangster Darryll 
Who hit us like a double barrel 
Who will forget the run of the horse 



When Jehu killed Jesse with apostolic force 
  
In stead of fearing and running to hide 
This Jehu took a furious ride 
He was so focused to do what God said 
That he went straight after the wicked queen’s head 
  
His only aim was to kill Jezebel 
He would not rest before she fell 
For covenant she cared not a stitch 
So her blood was licked by a thirsty bitch 
  
So if you’re unmarried and you feel the heater 
Just listen to your covenant meter 
It might be mister or even miss right 
But if it is not, just take your flight 
  
Chris had a strong prophetic word 
We had to say yes to what we heard 
Certain things God would like to undo 
So that He can speak and clearly come through 
 
Gordon exhorted the house to migration 
Moving is life for God’s holy nation 
Seggy showed us how the movies upgrade 
While the church is still just where they were made 
  
We also were told of Abraham’s worship 
Of newness in God, of life and of sonship 
And if you should feel you have lost the links 
Just stop for a moment and enjoy the drinks 
  
As Maxwell would say, more often than not 
Joseph’s anointing can teach us a lot 
Would the cow still give milk if it swallowed our notes 
If that’s not the case, we might as well take our coats 
  
Abraham had the bread and the wine 
And just like him we came to dine 
What a wonderful feast we enjoyed  
This word can never return to Him void 
  
And then there were also the men in black 
Angels as humans keeping Thamo on track 
What would the world be without these heroes 
Probably just a number of zero’s 
  
May you be filled with a heavenly thirst 
Till you puncture the heavens and make them to burst 
May you be “plagued” by this wonderful tension 



That while being on earth, you may see that dimension 
  
 


